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Date:  3/24/206 E-VOTE RESULTS FOR MARCH 17, 2016 STAFF COUNCIL MINUTES          
Last name First Name College and Department Yes No Abstain No Vote
Amaro-Garcia Maribel Finance and Accounting X
Baca Bettina College of Engineering and Computer Science X
Belot Bonnie Human Resources (Payroll) X
Briggs Sandra SDES Office Manager  X
Brown Barbara Landscape and Natural Resources X 2nd motion
Capp Jenna Finance and Accounting X
Frazier Danielle VARC X
Freeland Desiree Regional Campus (Daytona) X
Glowth Cissy Business Services X
Golub Jeff Judiac Studies  X
LaMoreaux Jamie Library X
LaTorre-Barreto Elizabeth College of Nursing  X
Livingston Elizabeth Housing and Residence Life X
McClure Paula CBA Management Department Academic Affairs X
McCully Joanne Recreation and Wellness Center X
Molina Maria COB Devos Sports Business Management X motion to approve
Murdoch April Finance and Accounting X
Padel Kristell College of Nursing X
Pope Debbie Police Department X
Strauss Pauline Civil, Environmental, and Construction Engineering X
Tangel Chris Purchasing X
Trovillion Tricia Police Department X
Voyles Julie Activities and Service Fees Business Office X
West Kay Administration and Finance  - Human Resources X
Youman Britnee Registrar's Office X
Total 17 8
Minutes are approved by Staff Council e-vote   17 yes   
